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COURIER “Classified ” Advertising Pays
Quick Lunch Counter

Succeeds Hotel Bar
p&ig Western Houses Solve Problem of Decreased Revenue 
P in Loss of Liquor Licenses; Predict Great 

Results in the

yr
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to $5 cants

Fairs Havaria Bouquet Ctgal 
10 cents straight ,

t. j. FAm&reca, Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

"Ml
ffia. sr;
tnrortlons, 2Bc. Over 10 words. 1

ÎSeÆi fcL^.per word
wSTSSs SïïSoiT ÎS2mSSr.4

BWÿs, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks,
10c per insertion.

Above rates arr strictly cash with 
the order. For Informa tlox ea ad
vertising, phons 139.

r. ' a
$dy> Sell, Rent* Lean, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Columns.

$B %/ k
#m 00 i ST'

ture......Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified udoL 
Ifs easy.

a
Theodore M. Knappen, a travel

ling staff correspondent of the 
New York Tribune, writes to that 
paper under a Minneapolis date line 
as follows;

When one returns from a consid
erable stay in the dry states to one 
that is still in-the wet column he is 
struck by some very sharp contrasts. 
The gay night life In the larger cit
ies in the wet zone as compared with 
the downtown quiet of the dry zone 
titles is very noticeable. Let New 
Yorkers be warned.

When prohibition comes to Go
tham the glory of Broadway will de^ 
part. When there are no drinks early 
bed-going is popular. People do not 
stay up all night to haunt restaur
ants and cabarets when there are no 
stimulating accompaniments. Din

ing down town over the lunch hour 
or to drop In for-a cup- ef afternoon
tea.

The next step whs to add a de
licatessen, so that after dining at 
the Davenport patrons might take 
home with them the "makings’*, 
of the next meal.

Evolved from the idea of moder
ate price restaurants was that of 
rooms at low rates. At the Daven
port you can have a room that is 
the equal of the Biltmore’s best at 
half the Biltmore’s price, or a 
smaller and plainer one for a quar
ter of that amount.

Mr. Davenport was naturally op
posed to prohibition, but having 
made up his mind that the people 
wanted it, he, like a wise boniface, 
decided to please the public. Hence 

ner parties in hotels and restaurants every attempt at the iltcit introduc- 
do not nourish. The formal banquet, jtidn of liquor into the hotel has been 
deprived of Its main antidote for sternly suppressed, 
the addresses, no longer flourishes. Poshes the Clnb Idea

Not long since I was in one of the Another avenue of additional pat
diping rooms of the Hotel Albany In ronage has been opened up by "play- 
Dcnver. A few vea,rs ago It was a ing up” the hotel as a sort of com-, 
scene of life and erayety and exuber- munlty social club and headquarf- 
ant spirits from " n the evening un- ers. With the highest social stand- 
til 3 in the morning. The evening I ards rigidly maintained, and with 
was there, there w~-n only a few no demoralizing strong drink, Spo- 
dlners at 9, and the Ufter-theatre kane’s "best people” see no harm 
crowd amounted to next to nothing, in public dancing in the Davenport’s 
A few idle waiters waited discon- restaurants.
solately for the diners they knew The process of restoring the for- 
would not come. One of them assur- mer volume of business by introduc
ed me that there was no hope that ing substitute revenue producers is 
real strong drink would ever come à slow one, but It Is gaining momen- 
back. He had a conviction that If turn, and Mr. Davenport says that 
the subject were submitted to vote within a few years the hotel profits 
the people would favor the return of will be as large as ever, 
wine and beer, but he saw small The Hotel Portland at Portland, 
chance of such a submission. He was has rented Its bar-room to a Christ- 
inclined to view the adversities of jan science church. If you inquire 
dryness as a sort of merited punish- sedulously and discreetly enough, 
ment for the excesses of the old you may, perhaps in consideration 
regime. If there had not been a de- of $5 a quart, be permitted to tap 
clension of gayety Into dissoluteness the inner tube of a spare tire of an 
there would not have been a popular automobile that has just arrived 
demand for the abolition of the whole from Montana. Or you may be sup- 
business. plied through the system of secret

lockers. The amount of liquor thus

«•««*' 'vml!

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Osteopathic
FOR ®ALE—Sideboard, chairs, hall 
encerastreeCtarPet8’ CUrta‘n8- 96 Clal"

J)R, CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

■yyANTED—Sewing machine opera
tors for canvas department. 

Those with experience preferred. 
SlingSby Manf. Co., F|32

YVANTED—Boy to learn printing 
trade. Apply Courier Office.

AJ20
YyANTED—Pin Boys for bowling 
” alleys for the season. Apply Y.

M|38
p*OR SALE—General purpose work
Mine™arWat<frPCo. ^ Montgo“®ry J)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate
—----------------- "___________ 1 American School of Osteopathy,
yyANTED—Used Ford Touring or Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6,

WAcNom™00dh "‘“'“I C°°flk, ,0r Co„riernabOUt Apply *« 326 rSc^^ Verton^^offl^

_ . ___ Hatchley Station a no’ office.TADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN . ________ Al38 ------
and light sewing at home whole [ FOR SALE—Complete modern I DR’ GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 

or spare time; good pay; work senti house with every convenience I Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even- 
any distance; charges paid. Send ! on Sheridan street near Park »v<mnô lng8> Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
stamp for particulars. National lot 51 feet Phone’ 1 Sfii ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-Manufacturing Company, Montreal. °ne 1561~ Hl38 adjusts aU parts of the human body,

restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

YVANTED— Saleslady. Apply at 
once Karns Co., Limited. 156 

F|38

M. C. A.
Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundYVANTED—Carpenters ten hours 

‘u per day, 45 cents per hour with 
overtime. Apply P. H. Secord & 
Sons, Ltd., Dundas. M|36

Colborne Street.

SaM Zreca of strength—No. 1. $1; 
NO No. 2, $3; No. 3, 55 per box. 

Bold by all druçi '
\ prepaid on reccij 
y Free pamphlet.

J3 THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
Î0I0ST0. AST. (firaallv Wlafar.)

, or sent
Yy ANTED—Second Engineer ror 

out of town position. Must he 
returned soldier. Apply Geo. Mac
Donald, Sec. Treas. Soldiers’ Aid

M|32Commission Cit.

YVANTED— Brigut, Intelligent 
youth horn fifteen to seventeen 

for. junior position In office. Apply 
Waterous Engine Works.

X OR SALE—Slightly used Lady’s 
and gents winter coat, cheap. 

Apply 187 Marlborough sL
VX7ANTED—Young girl for house

work, good home, state age and 
experience, It any to Box 41 Courier.

__________________ F|38
yyANTED—An experienced dining 

room girl. New Benwell Hotel. 
_____________ F|38

M|32

WANTED—Pattern Maker. Ap- 
ply, Superintendent, Goold, 

MI20.
J^OR SALE—Buff Clay Brick 

House, two storey, modern 
conveniences; party leaving city. 
Apply, 212 Park Aye.
J’OR SÀLE—2 storey red brick

house all conveniences, good
location will sacrifice fqr immediate 

rooms 8ale" Apply Courier Box 317. R|22
T|38 SALE—Splendid hlick coat 6

Dollars, large mattress ■ 32.50 
boys rubber boots almost new $1.50. 
Apply 268 Dalhousie street.

HOMEWORKShapley and Muir.
yyoULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 
T home, knitting war sox on Auto 

KnitersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College »L, To-

D|17

A|24.YVANTED—A man for delivery and 
!’’ order taking. Apply, Coul- 
heck’s Grocery, 104 Market Street.

M|20.
For Rent

ronto.’T'O RENT—Nicely furnished 
Apply Box 327 Courier. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

■p^R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat, specialist. Office 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

VyANTED—Young man wanted by 
a Kitchener manufacturing com

pany, who has a knowledge of dou
ble entry bookkeeping and who is 
not éligible for military service. 
Box 44 Courier.

RENT—Three rooms with vault 
formerly Division Court Office. 

Apply Wilkes & Henderson. T|48
Tï’OR SALE—Girl’s grey Persian 

lamb fur set. Good as new 
cheap. Apply 73 Northumberland 
street. _____________________ a|24

p*OR SALE—House 104 Eagle Ave., 
vrlll be sold for less than cost 

of land and buildings. Apply Andrew 
L. Baird, K. C. Temple Building. a|24

T'O LET—Bed-sitting room furnish
ed, pleasant corner room, down 

VyANTED—Good smart young man town, first-class, private. Box 323 
lT* or returned soldier for delivery Courier. x|30
wagon and assistant in store. Apply — XT---- --------------------
Alt. Patterson, 143 William street. T° RENT—New eight room, brick 

_ MI36 house No. 16 Wilkes, with all
conveniences for $20 
Immediate possession. Apply Ludlow 
Bros. T|38

’J'O LET—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, heated. Ap

ply 30 King street. T|36

VyANTED—Driving horse for keep 
on farm for winter. Box 325 

Courier.

M[W|44v

Lost
—*

Big Hotels are Hard Hit
Prohibition • is a serious business I introduced is, however comparative- 

for the big hotels. In the old days ly negligible, and there are no vis- 
the bar and the liquor trade supplied ible evidences of it. The saloons are 
the profits of many of the larger ho- gone, and with them have gone the 
tels and stimulated the restaurant alums and recognized social vice, 
patronage. The tremendous Increase A dry town Is a clean town. Boot- 

and Pearl in the Western tourist traffic since legging” flourishes, of course.
H. Williamson, the war began has made it possible 

Y. M. C. A. Building, for many hotels to meet the new 
L|36 situation without resorting to the
----- cultivation of sources of revenue to

T OST—A white and grey Angora take the place of the 16st ones. Oth- 
Kitten. Return to 21$ Murray era had so large a share of their in- 

Street. come deepndent on the bar and Its
auxiliaries that even with a 100 per 
cent, room record they have found 
that they must find additional in
come or go out of business.

Take the famous Hotel Davenport, 
of Spokane, for instance. This is one 
of the great hotels of America, 
though it is located in a city of not 
more than 100,000. 
favorably In 1
equipment and. service with the best 
New York hotels. Its bar and liquor 
business ran up to about $250,000 
a year, and furnished the black ink 
balance on the hotel’s books. All 

NEW DIRECTOR 0f the managers of the big hotels of
Mr. R. S. McLaughlin, 'President of America, including many in New 

the McLaughlin Motor Company, York, haVe kept an eye on the Da- 
Limitel, Oshawa, Ont, and Director venport to see how it met the pro
of the Dominion Bank, was appoint- hibith n problem, with a view to he
ed a director of the Chevrolet Motor i-~ —-arod themselves for the dry 
Company on October 5th., at a meet- dr.y all seem to think is coming, 
ing held in New York. This Chevro- soon or late.

TIOR SALE__Grav-Dnrt- Tnnrln» I let Motor Company is the parent Taking the line of least resistancecar good cbndmTn rhearfnrl S company incorporated under the laws Mr. Davenport tried the soft drink 
Bale all s DMsenger Keeton ’1-11 of the State of Delaware in 1915. The experiment at first, but soon came to 
condition a bargain.6 Apply to R. O.l capital stock of this company is $80,-j the conclusion that it was a waste of 
Boughner, Brant Motor Co., 49-611 000,000 and among its assets are the time and money to push it hard 
Dalhousie. AI22 controlling interest in General Mo- there was not enough profit. His

tors Company. Eight Uiev.„ief next Idea was to make his dining 
Motor Companies in various puts of roomB yield additional revenue. To 
the United States are owned and op- replace the enormous profits of llqtfpr
crated by, the Chevrolet Motor Com- ,?nl? *?°ut 6 pe" c*pt .°™r; 
pany of Delaware. head’ wi,th the small profits of the

restaurants, with a 40 per 
'"overhead,” meant that there must 
be an almost impossible increase in 
the volume of the restaurant busi
ness. He observed that a large pro
portion of his room guests passed by 
his luxurious and high-priced dining 
rooms and took most of their meals 
at moderate priced outside restaur
ants. He argued that If the outsiders 
could make money providing meals 
for these economical persons, he 
could.

TOST—Small purse containing $5 
bill and change in- or near Sut

herland’s Bpbk Store. Kindly return 
to Mrs. Norman Wilson, Burford. 
Reward.

T OST—On Friday evening, October 
12th, Amethyst 

. Reward, Géo.

per month.
TV AN TED—Two good teamsters. 
‘ ” Best wages. Geo. Yake No. 1 
Grandview St., Phone 926. M|18|tf

L[30

U’OR SALE—A quantity of furs. Ap
ply 298 West Street.YVANTED—-Two men for card 

1 T room. Those with experience pre
ferred. SUngsby Manufacturing Co.

M|22

A28 Brooch 
Secretary,
Queen street, it
--------- --------- '>fi Su

PROMISE FOR 
FUTURE GOOD

p'OR SALE—Baby’s carriage with 
attachment runners tor winter. 

Box 45 Courier. a|38
JfOR SALE—Parlor suite, rugs, 

parlor lamp and pictures. Cheap 
for quick sale. Apply Box 40 Cour- 
i€r-__________ A|34 tt

YVANTED—Man to drive wagon. 
lTT Apply Canadian Express Co.

,M|24

X0 RENT—Storage for automobiles 
during the winter, clean and 

dry. Apply Manager Grand Opera 
House. T|40

T OST—A Fox Terrier
white eye, tag license 610. Re

ward, 144 Chatham Street. L|36
With Increase in Canada’s 
Prestige as a Belligerent, 

War Business Booms.

pup, one

JpOR SALE—One good livery horse 
two wagons, harness and lined 

feed box. Apply T. E. Ryerson, 
Market St.

YVANTED TO RENT—A
house In vicinity of Hospital. 

Apply Brantford General Hospital.
M|W|20tf mm.smallYVANTED—Three or four good 

carpenters on house work. High
est wages paid. Apply Supt. Fish 
Hatcheries, Mt. Pleasant. 'ArchitectsM|24 H|24 Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Announcement 

that the Imperial Munitions Board 
will spend money liberally in Can
ada for the winter on munitions 
c-ntracts is welcomed here as an 
assurance of industrial prosperity 
during the winter months. It also 
means that the total amount spent 
on muniions in Canada to the end 
of the year will be an imposing 
sum, just how large it Is difficult to 
estimate at the moment.

Consideration of this question 
brings up the point that Canada 
has been unusually fortunate in the 
matter of obtaining contracts for 
war material, all kinds of which 
have been exported to Europe since 
war began. One of the features of 
Canada’s participation in the war 
has been the prosperous business it 
has brought the country.

The adoption by Canada of the 
Military Service Act has vastly in
creased the national prestige as a: 
belligerent on the side of the Allies 
and has assured the country of con
tinued prosperity through war ac-

TNOP81H 0» CANADIAN AO*» 
WMT LAND EMULATION*

The sole heed of • femtij, or spy Sih 
over 18 years old, who was st the com
mencement of the present wsi^ana nss

YVILllAM C. TILLEY —Reglster- 
TT ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

It compares 
size, appointments,

TfOR SALE—House full of old fas
hioned furniture cheap. Call 

mornings. 190 Erie avenue. A|24
THO RENT—Modern house in North 

ward Apply Box 318 Courier.
L|24

WANTED—At once a young man 
to' drive delivery wagon. Apply 

Geo. Watt and Sons, Ltd. M|24 since continued to be a 
Ject or a subject of an allied or neutral country, may homestead a quarter-eectlos 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
-^nçar In person at Dominion lands 
..„eacy or Sub-Agency for District. Sstry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
yearn.

In certain

p'OR SALE—Mam springs any
watch any style 75o. Greif’s 

Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne Street
A|S7|tf

fTO LET OR FOR SALE—(Valuable 
Warehouse property, centrally, 

located. Possession November 
Wilkes & Henderson.

Legal
Open Eventlngs.1st.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

T 42

D’OR SALE—Crystals any style any 
size while you wait. Greif’s Jew

elary Store. 107 Colborne st. Open
A|37|tf

fTO RENT—Sitting room and bed
room. Centrally located. Modern 

conveniences. 20 Nelson Street.
_______ j district» a homestender may

secure an adjoining quarter-section ss 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 80 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as Boon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot seen» « v<v emotion, 
may take a purchased Homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each ef three years, 
cultivate B0 acre» and erect a henna worth 
1300.00. s

Holders of entries may count time ef 
employment as farm labourers la Canada 
during 1817, aa residence duties nedsr 
certain conditions.When Dominion Lands are advei 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
have served overseas and have been 

LIBERTY LOAN pnrably discharged, receive oueAay j
Bv Courier Leased Wire lt* lo “PP1* ln* tol e.ntr7 ** *•*$?.*$»y courier Leased Hire office (but not 8ub-Agency). Disci

Washington, Oct 19.—The liberty papers must be presented to Agent
loan campaign continued its gains to- Denntir Mtolater ef’ tbs' tirtaeler.
day and by officials announced that NA-onadiheriaad pabHcattM- ef this
■many estimates placed the total so *—**—’*" '*’ ”• *”
'.far subscribed at above $1,750,000,000
■end “within striking distance” of the tic that the $3,000,000,000 mark would
two billion dollars hoped for by Sat- be greatly oversubscribed by the close
urday night. Officials were optimis-1 of the campaign on October 27.

Evenings.T 22

T'O RENT—Splendidly
central residence “preferably” 

furnished tu rent to family without 
incumberance, house commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early In Oct. Apply F. J. Bul
lock & Co., 207 Colborne

TJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. Dt Heyd.

situated

pOR SALE—Beautiful residence 
and grounds at Port Dover 

splendid view of lake and rlverj Ap
ply to F. J, Bullock & Co., 207 Col
borne St., Brantford. A) 42

T|42
gRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
;to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Miscellaneous Wants cent

ANTED—House central with all 
conveniences. Apply 108 West 

Street. Phone 1662.

CAUCUS POSTPONED
Jly Cornier Leased Wire

i Hamilton, Ont., Oct 19.—It was of
ficially announced that the meeting 
of Liberal conscriptionists of Ontario 
at the Royal Connaught Hotel, sche
duled for Thursday of next week, has 
been postponed until November 2nd. 
Hon. N. W. Rowell and Hon. Frank 
Carvell of the union cabinet have 
promised to attend and Mr. Pardee 
and Mr. Guthrie are also expected. It 
will be under the auspices of the six
ty conscriptionist Liberals who met 
some time ago in Toronto.

Sat’sVOR SALE—To close estate, much 
below value, two brick houses 

16 1-2 and 18 Terrace Hill street. 
To be sold en Bloc a rare bargain 
Apply J. W. Watkins, executor, 186

R|39 tf

ELOCUTION M[W[34

YVANTED—White beans highest 
11 prices paid. Apply Waddell Pre

serving Co., 131 Clarence lit. M|W|24

JJISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street

Sydenham St.

DentalYVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’’ matter It broken. I will pay 

$2 to $16 per set Send by parcel 
post and receive check by return 
mail. F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe Street.

Nov. 1

TYR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamil

ton; entrance on Colborne street.
d|Mar.|25|15

Quick Lunch Counter 
So right in the midst of his pala

tial hotel he installed a quick lunch 
counter and a quick table service 
restaurant. They were different from 
ordinary eating places. Better furni
ture and equipment, finer china- 
ware, prettty and uniquely uniform
ed waitresses gave them a distinc
tive air. Hotel guests soon found 
that this superior Service right un
der their own. roof cost no more than 
the indifferent service and food of 
the, outside restaurants. Having held 
his own, people in this way. Mr. 
Davenport looked around for means 
of getting some of the city trade 
that his superior high priced restaur
ants slid dining rooms; iy>t, «*1-, ! 

li ready have, , A 35 ' cent noon-dày 
^ lunch for -mei'W'-li'Me Peacock 

Room solved this problem. Here 
the economical SpeVarie business 
man who has tiuee to épars - îùr a , 
course luncheon in luxurious and 
dignified surroundings can drop in 
with his fellows, smoke, talk busi
ness and be at ease.

To attract the ladles of the city, 
Mr. Davenport turned part of the 
elaborate bar-room into the “Orange 
Bower,” and, with moderate prices,

■ dainty menus and exceptional ser
vice, soon had all the ladies of Spo
kane figuring out pretexts for stay-

Boy'a Shoes Tuoznty-First YzirBaltimore, Md.
TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
**■ solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
eo shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 

* et tit. lit South Market street.
? ••« ‘ —

CONSERVATORYYVANTED—Married couple or sin- £)R- RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest

^xt.'^surt^sat j*4S3® S8SS.-SS: » «jssshkw.
“t WJ'Aygly B“ ”.sa&

«a teas
or repaired, well*, sunk (Drive or gaaranW4. Phones. Bell 1207, ^ wlth her cargo afire, 
open), Storm doors, sashes or anjr Aftom^BC 207.
carpenter Jobs. Apply, Faire* :rH—-----
Herbert Street, Wand View, BeU WM phone lOtt r 3.|S? h \ , .

minilmg little ghrl ( 2 yeare) Allege Davenport> Ia Office lfl”
day . Box 319 .Courier. M1W12,3,1 Ballantynei Bdllding, 195 Colborne
YVANTED—Couple or two business ®t;„°®ceoh„0“ra 8.SO a.m., ITSO and'
V ladies to board comfortable home ^;3®,^ J-3» P^ ^Eyenlngs by ap- 

on Brant Ave. Box 320 Courier. F)22 P°lntment- Phone Bell 2025._______ .

Shoe Nèpairtüfi: of MUSICm
!..TYRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
; Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

8 :YPlace. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I -Phone 497 Machine- ____________

Situaitons Vacant
w Qy<»J.CaN make, «as to; $76 weekly, 

writlas show carde at home. 
I - i Easily learn by our simple^ method. 
1 vWe sell your work .or start you in 

business. Write for partlcuISfs: 
American Show Card School, 801

8 Nov.

— 28-30 NELSON STREET, ÇRANTFOKD

Affiliated with the Western University *
One of the best equipped musical institutions tfi Canada. 

Thoroughly qualified and experienced faculty

:

1

iroDractir
ISPWISIP DEPARTMENTS

. , jfpç#1. pianoforte, Organ, Violin, Harmony, Counterpoint
' ' ............. Mùsieat Form, Composition, Etc.
.Eloçqtipn-Dançing and Deportment, Art,Drawing, Sketching, 
ï—t -.Oil dndf Water Colour 'Painting, China Painting, Wood 

Carvings The Cdlkbrated Montcsorri System.

j
.

Yonge St., Toronto.

MEDICAL
Candidates prepared for all examinations.

Beautiful Recital Hall with excellent two manual pipe organ. 
Information and Conservatory Year Book may be had on application 

to the Secretary—Mrs. W. N. Andrews.-
FRED, K. C. THOMAS. L.R.A.M., A R C O.

Musical Director

E- L. HANSBLMAN. D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta
tion and examination tree. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to !! ft.HL. $ to 8fi.m, ____

Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie I am buying all kinds of bottles 
SL, Trusts sad Guarantees Bldg, paper, metals and waste products. 
Hours; $-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. paying highest market price. Apply 
BpentaRv Theetri-al treatment 153 Terrace Hill or phone $186, and 

BeU phono 177, :_____ :___ont sagou iUl ho fit zes$ sertio<s

TYR. KEANE, pnysician and sur
geon. Author: "Blood and Ner-

tV

VÜM - tOilKfi'B* bkv>i.lloed
tiYHYDV' Yi ; HD/A* ockYbek so* ran*
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By Courier Leased 
London, Oct. 22 

yesterday by Britis! 
alty to-day.

London, Oct. 
spread popular disa 
which Zeppelins rail 
morning newspaper 
by the Saturday am 

The story of th 
explanation has bee 
district or of the es 
burned here by thou 
fensive system adoj 
acted with due vigil 

While the raide 
they were bombarde 
to believe that one 
imperfect control, j 
sonable grounds for 
find London owing 
they were travel lint 
searchlights would 

It is known tha 
numbers during the 
hint that this had n 
to France where th 
is praised warmly—

Nevertheless it 
the public and ough 

The King and I 
noon, to one of the 
two hours with vie: 
King said :

“I wish people 
wreckage.”
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Fired on Lifehi
Stockholm/Oct. 22. 

accounts of the attack 
raiders en convoys in tl 
say that two German 
three torpedo boats fir 
on the merchantmen am 
ly on their lifeboats. $ 
effort to spare the live; 
men. The loss involved 
ing of the two Swedisl 
ounts to 2,000,600 kro 
> More Planes Shot 
, London, Oct. 22.—B 
carried out numerous 
German airdromes in 
important objectives I 
bruecken, northeast of 
day and Sunday. The; 
ment on aviation activi: 
nine German machines 
down and that four oth< 
en down otitxof control 
ment reads:

“In spite of very mil 
further attack into Gi 
carried out by our airp 
ternoon. A foundry am 
tion ten miles north of 
en were bombed with 1 
bombs. Very good res 

- served. Bursts were a 
foundry and the stati 
big explosion occurred, 
tile scouts attacked 1 
squadron over the ot 
four were driven dowi 
trol. We took phoh 
our machines returned 
one.”

“Saturday the weat! 
fine, but a thick haze j 

- servation for artillery, 
day we carried out bo 
tions vigorously. A 1 
bombs were dropped 01 
airdromes at Gontrode 
on the Corteriiarck st) 
hostile billets and hri 
airdrome at Roulers 1
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and cold.
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BeU Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

CLEANING,
DYEING AND

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and dsHve#- 
ed on the shortest notice,
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market It

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence,

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

BeU Phone 1288.
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